[Current Status of Thoracic Endovascular Aortic Repair in Our Institution].
Within 8-year period between 2009 and 2016, we treated 215 patient with a strategy of primary thoracic endovascular aortic repair( TEVAR). In-hospital mortality was 4.4%( 8 cases). Thirty-two emergency cases was included and we treated 23 cases of zone 0 debranching TEVAR with chimney techinique in this period. In recent 2-year period between 2015 and 2016, we treated 44 cases of TEVAR without type I a endoleaks with 0% mortality(most of the them was zone 2~3 TEVAR in this period) on the one hand, and the number of open surgery for thoracic aorta was 80 on the other. TEVAR was also indicated for emergency and high risk cases even if their anatomical conditions were outside of instruction for use, and utilized for bridging or staged therapy for open surgery in our series. Standardization and refinement of endovascular procedures is considered to be important to improvement outcomes, and hybrid therapy or back up of open surgery should be collaborated with TEVAR for thoracic aortic aneurysm treatment.